Primary Excursion

All our primary students had a wonderful time in Sydney last week. Thank you to Mrs B for organizing such a great itinerary and to Mrs J and Mrs Muller for all your hard work.

Congratulations to all involved!

Terara School Dinner

I’m looking forward to catching up with parents and staff at our end of year dinner at Greendales, Pyree this Friday evening, 6:30 for 7.

Thank you Morning Tea and Final Scripture

A reminder that our final scripture session and thank you morning tea will be held next Thursday 4th December, commencing at 9:30am.

We hope you can join us for the scripture item and a morning tea as a small thank you for your support throughout the year.

Soccer

Students have now finished their soccer clinics which were being held on Wednesdays. This means their sports clothes are reserved only for Fridays.

School Shoes

A reminder that students should be wearing black shoes Monday - Thursday. Anything coloured does not fit into our school uniform policy.

Bus Passes

I have noticed that a number of students are forgetting their bus pass and are being questioned by the driver upon boarding the bus. This becomes problematic when students become repeat offenders. If students misplace their bus pass they are required to purchase a new one or pay a fare each day.

Bus forms are available in our school's office if needed.

Upcoming Events

Term 4 is always an extraordinarily busy time in schools. Please note the dates of upcoming events listed below:

Friday 28th Nov: Dinner @ Greendales. 6:30 for 7pm
Thursday 4th Dec: Scripture performance (9:30am) followed by Thank you Morning Tea.
Tuesday 9th Dec: Presentation Night. 6pm @ Nowra High School.
Wednesday 10th Dec: K - 2 to Worrigee House.
Friday 12th Dec: Year 6 Farewell.
Wed 17 Dec: Final Day for students.

Have a great week,
Rod White
Principal

Week 8, Term 4
Monday 24th November

This Week:
Tuesday
1/2 library
After School Sport
Thursday
Scripture
K/1 library
Friday
Tuckshop
5/6 library

Next Monday 1st December
Tuckshop
3/4 library

positive behaviour for success

This week's value is
Speak to others appropriately
Congratulations to last week’s winners:
Lily & Maddy J
Class 1/2 Shop

Class 1/2 have been studying Numismatics the scientific study of money. This Wednesday will be the 1/2 class shop where students can purchase real items with paper money they made in class. Get ready for the bargains to come home.

Tuckshop News

On sale from the office will be 500ml plastic green drinking bottles with the gold school logo printed on the front. Drink bottles will be selling for $6.00 ea.

Worrigee House

Infants will be visiting Mr Bennett at the Worrigee Equestrian Centre on Wednesday 10th December.

A note went home with infants students today. Please sign and return the note to allow permission.

Library

With only a few more weeks remaining, please ensure all library books are located and returned to school. Borrowing will finalise next week, Week 9, but books can be bought in at any time!

Meat Pie and Paddle Pop Day

We have a supply of large meat pies that need to be sold before the end of the year. On Wednesday 3rd December we will be holding a Meat Pie and Paddle Pop day. Students can purchase a combo for $4.

Please complete the slip on this page to place an order.

Siblings can use the same slip.

Thanks,

Ruth

OzFam Australia

On 5th December we are holding a Mufti Day to help support Oxfam. Gold coin donation.

Community News

Menzies Property Service:

Cleaning Positions Available

Menzies Property Service is an Equal Opportunity Employer looking for honest and reliable workers to clean schools and Government Department in Nowra and Shoalhaven area. There are early and/or late shifts available.

Interested applicants must have a Working with Children Check before submitting Employment pack.

Please contact Jeanette on 0419370765 or Email jeannettehall@menziesgroup.com.au

Shoalhaven Football

January Holiday Clinics

Shoalhaven Heads 14 & 15 9-12 $70
South Nowra 21 & 22 9-12 $70

For more information email mjonno1@bigpond.com.au

Meat Pie & Paddle Pop Day

Name............................................................

Class............................................................

Quantity......................................................

Parent Signature ...........................................